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THE SPENDING PLANSPLANSP PROPOSEDROPOSED BY AIASKASalslskas GOVERNORGOVERNOR ANDANO HOUSEHM OF

representatives BOTHbffaffH REQUIRE NEWKEW TAXESIAX TO BALANCEBALANCeheiaheiTHET STATESSTATES BUDGETBUDbetmgetm

40303040 30aj4j 30
the alternative to new taxes

the senate majority opposed to new taxes until government spending is more in line with existing
revenues has proposed a plan by which current and future state budgets can be balanced without
ImpimposingosInA new taxes on alaskansalaskasAlaskans

bipartisan support
sponsoredcosponsoredco and passed by three fourths of the senates democrats and republicans endorsed by such
economic opposites as former governor jay hammond and business columnist millet keller the senates plan
does much more however than make new taxes unnecessary it also saves large amounts of permanent fund
monies assures that permanent fund inflation proofing and dividends will continue and creates a new
budget reserve fund for the state to use within limits if oil prices and revenues go down again

most important for the same reason that governor hammond vetoed 1975 legislation to create a permanent
fund insisting on a constitutional amendment instead the senate would have alaskansalaskasAla skans not politicians

vote to decide how the funds earnings should be used

the senates proposal is called 40303040 30 30 for how it would utilize annual permanent fund earnings

the 40303040 30 30 plan
in 1976 when alaskansalaskasAlaskans voted to create the fund the last sentence on the ballot
read

all income from the permanent fund shall be deposited
in the general fund unless otherwise provided by law

since then laws were passed to create the dividend program and to
inflation proof the funds principal today the undistributed earnings

remaining go into a permanent fund reserve account these funds are
the major focus in juneau this year and early in the session governor
cowper became the first alaska governor to propose legislation to
spend these permanent fund earnings on government operations

the senate agrees that some of these reserve funds are necessary to
balance state budgets but only in a way that stabilizes state spending
does the least harm to the funds principal and continues the dividend
and inflation proofing programs

the 40303040 30 30 plan does allail this at less cost to the fund and without new taxes
if adopted 40303040 30 30 would achieve these advantages by

1 allocating 40 of earnings to dividends 37137.1 in fy87 30 to
inflation proof 15 in fy87 anaan&and3030 to a new budget

reserve fund
2 setting a spending limit so state budgets can not exceed a

previous years budget by more than 5 adjusted for
populationinflationpopulationfinflationpopulation inflation without a vote of the people

3 create the budget reserve fund which the legislature can
use only if state revenues are insufficient to fund the an-
nual budgetwithlrttheget within the spendingspend limit

because excess budget reserve funds could not be touched except in
emergencies or by voter approval the fund would grow into a new
revenueearningsrevenue earnings base to give alaska the financial cushion it needs
40303040 30 30 also requires 50 of ailall state revenuesaboverevenues above the

spending iknltt to gopo into the budget reserve fund andMW 50 into the
permanent fund itself
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alaskasalanskas choice
the senates 40303040 30 30 plan addresses the major revenue spending debate
facing alaska and offers a clear alternative to the governors proposal to choose
new taxes or repeal permanent fund dividends more it lets alaska voters not
politicians resolve how their permanent funds earnings should be used
As presented to the legislature the governors plan to balance the budget
through 19871988 and 1989 would take 845 million from permanent fund
earnings reduce dividends and reduce the funds principal by more than 500
million by 1989 in addition the governor would impose a new personal income
tax a new oil tax and a new motor fuel tax on alaskansalaskasAlaskans at the same time

but what if the governor does not get his new taxes the senate has
refused even to consider a personal income tax at this time then his spendinghisspending
plan will require 13431.343 billion from the permanent funds earningsearningsl dividends
will shrink by 18500185.00 and the permanent funds principal will be diminished by
almost 1 billion by 198919891

in comparison 40303040 30 30 doesnt pit permanent fund dividends against a
personal income tax rather it assures dividends will continue
it provides a fund principal almost one billion dollars larger than the
governors plan it creates a budget reserve fund to cover revenue
shortfalls within controlled spending limits and most importantly the
40303040 30 30 plan will not require new taxes

f i r
the senatesenat believesleves ttheseso differences are nothing less than clear
constitutional choices alaskansalaskasAlaskans must decide at the ballot box the senate
proposes that alaskasaiaskansalaskansAiaAlaskans resolve this debate by putting 40303040 30 30 on
the ballot as a constitutional amendment to put the permanent funds
earnings including the dividend and inflation proofing programs
beyond the reach of politicians

who paid for this ad
you did the senate spent about 7000 of its leadership fund for this unusual citizens advisory
about 03.03 pervoterperper voter we assume the authority and we accept the responsibility for providing a

comprehensive description of a complex issue
if communicating isaprimaryisais a primary responsibility for elected officials inain a representative democracy the sumecansamecansame can be
said of citizenship in neither case can communication be always and solely delegated to commercial media
editorially and economically they have their own limitations

the largest bipartisan senate majority in alaskan history trusts this extraordinary communication will attract
your attention thought and participation in a vital government decision at a very critical time please let your
government have the benefit of your opinion

at stake may be nothing less thanthen direction of our states economic future
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